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10 Cage Hill,Swaffham Prior,Cambridge. CB25 0JS
A fascinatingly unique, inspirational andcaptivating detached house, built in 1984,yet seamlessly weaves together thecharm and character associated withmuch older cottages, resulting in aproperty that feels both timeless andcontemporary.
This house enjoys a lovely tucked awayposition in the sought after village ofSwaffham Prior and is set in delightfulgardens with a useful home office/studio.
Guide Price: £429,500



Swaffham Prior is situated approximately 8 milesnorth east of the University City of Cambridge andsome 6 miles west of the horseracing town ofNewmarket and is famous for it’s twin churchesand range of interesting and mainly period homes.The village has it’s own primary school withsecondary education being offered at Bottisham.There is relatively good access to the A14 dualcarriageway with many of the regions principletraffic routes including the M11 Stansted toLondon and A11 to Stansted.
As you step across the threshold a warm andinviting interior greets you. The reception hall hasan attractive exposed brickwork floor, staircaseleading to a galleried landing and period styleinternal doors leading to both the largest bedroomand bathroom.
Interestingly the main living accommodationoccupies the first floor with a stunning almost openplan sitting room with impressive fireplace andwood burning stove. The kitchen/dining room,though equipped with the latest culinaryconveniences, maintains an air of rustic simplicity.There are two further bedrooms on the first floor.Outside the house offers car parking to the front, adelightful garden and a very useful detachedoutbuilding, currently used as a home office/studio.
The village of Swaffham Prior recently invested ina village wide, ground source heat pump networkproviding villagers with a reliable, renewableheating system. It is one of the first villages in theUK to set up such a scheme. This house hasadopted the service and now benefits from anenvironmentally friendly source of heating and hotwater.

Ground Floor
Entrance HallWith an entrance door, exposed brick floor, periodstyle radiator, staircase to the first floor, under staircupboard.
Bedroom 1 4.89m (16'1") x 2.76m (9'1") maxWith windows to the front and side, period styledouble radiator, exposed wood block flooring,feature ceiling beams, built in wardrobe.
BathroomFitted with a three suite comprising of a bath withshower over and glass screen, pedestal washhand basin and low-level WC, extractor fan,window to the rear, heated towel rail, exposedbrick floor.
First Floor
Open LandingWith a Skylight.
Sitting Room 4.89m (16'1") x 3.39m (11'1")With an attractive brick faced fireplace with a multifuel stove, large and small window overlookingthe garden, exposed brick floor ans opening to:
Kitchen/Dining Room 4.89m (16'1") x 3.27m(10'9")
Fitted with a range of base and eye level units withgranite worktop space over, circular sink unit withmixer tap, integrated fridge, freezer, dishwasherand washing machine, fitted eye level electricoven, built-in four ring ceramic hob with extractorhood over, microwave, window to the front andside, double radiator, exposed brick floor, accessto loft space, door to outside.
Bedroom 2 4.32m (14'2") x 2.03m (6'8")With a window to the side and skylight.



Bedroom 3 3.34m (10'11") x 1.85m (6'1") maxWith a Skylight and wooden floor.
OutsideThe property has a driveway to the front providingparking and leads to a front courtyard area withcovered porch over the front door, stairs to theupper garden.
Detached studio/office consisting of a groundfloor workshop/Utility 2.94m (9'8") x 2.50m(8'2")Window to rear, entrance door. External staircaseto the upper level with a Office 3.00m (9'10") x2.59m (8'6") window to the rear, skylight, woodenfloor and door.Upper level garden laid to lawn with shurb borders,outside lighting and rear sitting area.
TenureThe property is Freehold.
ServicesMains water, drainage and electricity areconnected.
Council Tax Band: D East Cambridgshire DistrictCouncil
Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement withPocock & Shaw. PBS







Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been provided and verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and isbelieved to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii) The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangements aremade for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested
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